This research aimed to suggest a complete mechanical system to sort household waste solid to maximize its utilization. The study carried out at four factories for recycling household solid wastes to compost at El-Dakahlia and Damietta Governorates during October 2010. The study was conducted through three stages i.e. sorting the household wastes manually, evaluating the sorting systems and suggesting a complete mechanical system for sorting household waste to minimize the refused amount of waste. From the results it can be concluded that; the manual sorting is benefit to sort the household solid wastes as quality sorting system (Zero wastes) but opposite in quantity (0.167 Mg.h.labor -1 ) that was found by using the mechanical system done in the factories (0.625 -0.977 Mg.h.labor -1 ). The results explained that the two systems evaluated not enough to sort the all amount of the household wasted produced daily. Also the study cleared the re-sorted of organic mater and the wastes (refused) decreased the wastes values to 27.57 % in Beshla factory. For this reason must be suggestion the complete mechanical system consists of the adding units to the present factory to improve the waste sort quality and quantity.
INTRODUCTION
Household solid waste is the most important and dangerous types of residues facing the labor gender especially for accumulation. Despite the fact that these residues double-edged weapon. The first is environmental hazards for all elements of the environment "soil -water -air" and can cause the spread of diseases and epidemics. In Egypt, the household solid waste is about 21 Tg.year -1 that means the daily production is about 58 Gg (http://www. dostor. org-2011). The second is if properly recycled was an important source of national income. Among the most important processes that must be done to make such waste is an important source of income, sorting process waste to separate each component separately, which are placed all components of this waste in one container. Waste composition is also influenced by external factors, such as geographical location, the population's standard of living, energy source, and weather (WHO, 1984) . Arab regulator for education, culture and sciences (2003) cleared that the household solid waste in Asia south east and Africa per labor is about 0.4kg per day beside 0.7 kg.day -1 in Asia, North Africa and South America. In the industrial cities, it's about 1.1 kg.day -1 against 2.5 kg.day -1 in reach cities. The important material must be separated from the household solid waste are papers, glasses bottle, plastic, aluminum, rubber and iron (http://www. uae. ii5ii. com-2010) and the center sorting of waste usually used one of the following methods; air stream, floating, rotary hammer, garble, electrostatic separation. Berg (1993) discussed how to analyses the quantity and quality of wrongly sorted materials, with the aim of evaluating the effect of sorting instructions given to the households. He also had a broader approach including data about the waste flow. Berg presented the following measurements for evaluating source sorting systems: energy. Furthermore, one Mg carton recycling economizes 2.5 Mg wood and every one Mg of paper recycling economizes one litter of water, 2.5 kWh -1 and 150 g of wood. Lardinois (1993) cleared that although the quality of the compost appears to be good, it has been found to contain small pieces of glass and plastics, and large quantities of heavy metals.
Therefore, this research aims to evaluate the household solid waste sorting systems, manually and mechanically and suggest mechanical sorting system based on scientific theories to reduce the amount of refused.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out during October 2010 at four factories (for household solid wastes recycling to compost). These factories were located at Aga, Beshla and Sandob and Abo Greada at El-Dakahlia and Damietta Governorates, respectively. The study was conducted through three stages i.e. sorting the household wastes manually, evaluating the sorting systems and suggesting a complete mechanical system for sorting household waste to minimize the refused amount of waste. Fig. (1) shows the traditional sorting system in the most new factories which was operated in Abo Greada, Aga and Beshla factories. While, Sandob factory operated the different old system as indicated in Fig. (2). The sorting system specifications are presented in table (1). The sorting steps in the household solid waste factories are indicated in table (2). N.B: * The unit found -The unit not found
The experimental steps were done by using the one Mg of household solid waste sample for each experiment manually and mechanically. Each sample sorted by major waste component (organic matter (OM), paper and carton, plastic, leather, metal, glass, clothes and other "pones, wood, brick, …etc". The mass of each component determined by weight the sample sorted. Also the total component determined by weight the sample sorted. Also the total component mass income, sorted and refused were determined to calculate the sorting efficiency.
Measurements: 1-Sorting components percent:
The sorting components were classified into eight categories i.e. organic matter (OM), paper and carton, plastic, leather, metal, glass, clothes and other "pones, wood, brick, …etc". Each component mass was determined. Then, the percentage of each component was determined using the following formula: 
3-Sorting system efficiency:
The sorting system efficiency is determined using the following formula: SAS computer software package was used to employ the analysis of variance test and the LSD tests for sorting efficiency data.
Regression analysis:
Microsoft Excel 2007 computer program was used to carry out the multiple regression analysis to represent the relation between the total residual mass and both sorting time and total daily inlet mass and the relation between the total wastes (refused) mass and both sorting time and total mass.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1-Sorting Components Percent:
From Fig. (3) through Fig. (6) it is clear that the manual sorting was more acceptable sorting for all components of the input household waste than the mechanical system at all factories under study. Fig. (3) shows that the manual sorting achieved the highest value of all sorting categories in Abo Greda factory. The manual sorting of household solid wastes components are organic matter (OM) of 89.89 %, paper and carton of 3.00 %, plastic of 3.08 %, leather of 0.88 %, metal of 0.88 %, glass of 0.50 %, clothes of 0.44 % and other of 1.32 %. Meanwhile, the mechanical sorting fulfilled the components percentages of 53.00, 2.10, 2.00, 0.00, 0.51, 0.22, 0.01 and 0.55 % respectively for organic matter (OM), paper and carton, plastic, leather, metal, glass, clothes and other. Fig. (4) illustrates that the manual sorting achieved the highest value of all sorting categories in Aga factory. The household solid wastes component sorted manually recorded the percentage of 75.63, 10.52, 5.97, 0.54, 3.54, 1.71, 1.12 and 0.97 % for organic matter (OM), paper and carton, plastic, leather, metal, glass, clothes and other respectively. Therefore, the corresponding percentages of mechanical sorting components were 40.01, 10.00, 4.70, 0.01, 0.70, 0.30, 0.01 and 0.8 % respectively. Fig. (4) : Sorted household solid waste components at Aga factory. Fig. (5) clear that the household solid wastes sorting manually achieved the highest value of all sorting categories in Beshla factory. The wastes component sorted manually recorded the percentage of 81.157, 1.43, 7.54, 0.60, 4.93, 1.04, 2.05 and 1.25 % respectively for organic matter (OM), paper and carton, plastic, leather, metal, glass, clothes and other. Consequently, the corresponding percentages of mechanical sorting are 60.00, 1.20, 6.01, 0.02, 2.60, 0.80, 1.00 and 0.83 % respectively. From Fig. (6) it can be seen that the manual sorting generated the highest value of all sorting categories in Sandob factory. The manual sorting of household solid wastes components are 72.68, 2.23, 9.75, 1.54, 6.37, 5.07, 0.73 and 1.63 % respectively for organic matter (OM), paper and carton, plastic, leather, metal, glass, clothes and other. On the other hand, the mechanical sorting components percentages are 38.03, 2.05, 3.50, 0.01, 0.20, 0.21, 0.01 and 0.40 % respectively for organic matter (OM), paper and carton, plastic, leather, metal, glass, clothes and other. The previous results revealed that the manually sorting was accomplished without wastes. On the other hand, the mechanical sorting wastes were about 28 to 56% of the input mass. The organic matter uptake about 21 to 37% of the mechanical sorting wastes (refused). This fecklessness is due to the shortage in labors (Aga factory) and/or number, the difficult to sort the household solid wastes which need many stages to sort, as Beshla factory. Fig. (7) demonstrates that the input amount of household soild wastes were 150, 200, 650 and 250 Mg.day -1 for Abo Greda, Aga, Sandob and Bshla factories, respectively. The recycled amounts were 86.79, 111.64, for the previous factories with the same respect. Then wastes amounts were 63. 21, 88.36, 362.90 and 75.40 Mg.day -1 of input household solid wastes for the factories under study with the previous respect. The results cleared that the percent of the residual and the wastes (refused) in Abo Greada and Aga factories are nearly close due to less sorting steps, while in Beshla factory the wastes are 60.8 % lower than the residual and this is may be due to the manually re-sort of the wastes. On the other side in Sandob factory the wastes 26.4 % higher than the residual this may be due to the machine is old although the using of many steps of sort.
2-Evaluation of Sorting Systems Performance:
The multiple regression analysis reveal that there is a significant positive relation between Waste (W) and Residual (R) and both sorting time (T) and Input solid wastes (I) as follows: W = 572.68 -32.07 T + 0.07 I R 2 = 0.9951 R = -572.68 + 32.07 T + 0.93 I R 2 = 0.9871 3-Sorting System Capacity: Fig. (8) shows that the manual sorting capacity was 0.167 Mg.labor Fig. (9) clear that the mechanical sorting efficiency are 58. 36, 56.52, 44.37 and 72.44 % for Abo Greda, Aga, Sandob and Bshla factories respectively. These results could be explained that resorting both organic matter and wastes maximized sorting system efficiency at Beshla factory. On the other hand, the higher input amount and depreciation of the operated machines minimized the sorting system efficiency of Sandob factory.
4-Sorting System Efficiency:
The analysis of variance test indicated that there was high significant difference in system sorting efficiency due to the input amount of household wastes and the sorting system case. LSD test showed that the sorting system of Beshla factory achieved the higher sorting system efficiency among the other treatments.
Suggested sorting system:
The suggestion sorting household solid waste basically depend on the mechanical units to ensures high sorting quality, quantity and low cost. The suggested sorting system consists of 5 main units (Fig. 10) to separate the all household solid waste components "about 9 components". The suggestion sorting system consists of hopper, tilt and horizontal belts, cutting knives, magnetic separator and oscillating separators. The belt properties can be estimated from the following equations: 1-The first unit contain the elevator belt with 1.5 m width, 5 m length and 0.4-0.6 m.s -1 speed. At 2.5 m from the beginning of the elevator belt and at the 0.20 m height of the belt the magnetic separator is supported. The magnetic separator has a 0.75 width, 1.8 m length, magnetic detector power 320 -350 Gauss and 1.2 m.s -1 speed. The elevator belt acts as a feeding unit to the sieving separator. The sieving separator has a 5 m length, 1.8 m diameter and 25 rpm. 2-The second unit is the specific weight separation unit. It contains four levels of the specific weight separation to separate the 9 categories of the household solid wastes depending on its specific gravity and friction angles. The dimension of the each level is 10 m width and 6 m length. The level trapezoidal in shape the middle with 2 m and the two sides has 4 m width for each. The sides designed by tilt angle. ). The results explained that the two systems evaluated not enough to sort the all amount of the household wasted produced daily. The complete mechanical suggestion system consists of the adding units to the present factory to improve the waste sort as quality and quantity.
